Afon Rhaiadr Country House

Summer Dinner Menu
Dinner is Served at 7pm on Selected Evenings (Mon, Wed, Sat)
2 Course for £22.50 or 3 Course for £27.50 per person
(£3 Supplement for certain items see below & £3.50 supplement for the cheese board)

Starter
Sharing Snack Platter for 2 (V except pate) (plus £3)

(Feta & Olives, stuffed peppers , humus and pate with toasted sough dough bread)

Pate and Toast
Humus and toast (Vegan)
Salad with bacon, Perl Wen and cranberry dressing (plus £3)
Soup of the day with a Warm Crusty Roll (V)

(Could be one of the following - Cauliflower, Butternut, Vegetable, Potato and Leek)
(The soup is GF, we can serve the soup with plain or toasted GF bread
The Vegetable, Cauliflower & Leek & Potato Soup are DF)

Mains Selection (All come with a selection of vegetables)
Curried Chickpeas in a Tomato glaze and Vegetable (V, GF, DF - *Vegan)

(Chickpeas, tomatoes, Indian spices, ginger, coriander and chillies served with a Flat bread) *Vegan without flat bread

or
Marinated Roast Vegetables with Roast Potatoes (V, *Vegan, DF, GF plus £3)

(A variety of vegetables Glazed in an Olive Oil, Orange, Garlic, Honey, Soya Sauce & Spices Marinade) * can be vegan on request

or
Pan Fried Chicken Breast with Roast Potatoes (GF)
(Chicken breast in a creamy paprika and mushroom sauce)

or
Salmon in a Honey and Garlic Glaze with new Potatoes (GF)
(Baked Salmon in a Honey, Garlic and Herb Glaze )

or
Roast Beef and Roast Potatoes (GF)

(Tender Welsh Beef slow pot roasted with onion, tomatoes and mushrooms)

or
Spicy Pulled Pork and Roast Potatoes (GF)

(Slow Roasted Pork with our own spice rub* and apple sauce) *email for details if you have dietary issues

Dessert (made by us)
Lemon Cheese Cake with a Welsh Lemon Curd
Spanish Orange and Almond Cake (GF & DF)
Chocolate Mouse Dark & White Chocolate with berries (GF)
Apple Cake with a Fudge Crumble and Cream
Vanilla Ice cream with berry compote (GF)
Vegan Dessert options available please email for details

Cheese Board Plus £3.50 ~ a selection of cheese and crackers
GF & DF = Gluten Free and or Dairy Free ingredients used ~ V = vegetarian
*** Please check if we have the enough product availability to provide this option

